December 1, 2013
Election of Officers We are happy to say that Matt FitzGerald “stepped up to
the plate” and suggested his name as a write-in candidate for President of the
club for the upcoming year. We thus voted him in at the November CVSR
meeting. Matt has been a member of the club for a long time so “knows the
ropes” and will no doubt make a good President. We voted in the other three
candidates as incumbents: Tim as Vice-President, Art as Secretary and Dan as
Treasurer. Thanks go out to Harold and the other three officers for their work
in the last year. Harold has retired from an officer’s position after several
years of service for which we thank him wholeheartedly. Nice job Harold!
November Club Meeting For the first time ever we held a club meeting at
Brian Martin’s new home in Jericho on Tuesday November 5. We had in
attendance eleven members and several spouses who found there way there.
One member was noticeably absent. We understand that the directions were
difficult to follow so he is excused. Tim was also absent so Art conducted the
meeting. After the meeting we enjoyed some refreshments and then helped
Brian move his fiberglass “Street Beast” ’34 Ford replica body onto its frame.
Flyin’ Bob Report As we said last month Bob Landry had a fall
off a ladder recently so needed help with some work as he was
pretty much incapacitated. Members of our club plus a former
member went over to Bob Landry’s home on Monday November
4 and helped him get many jobs done before winter set in. Stan,

Jim, Larry, Don, Jan, Stan, Art and former member Bill Aaskov worked for
quite awhile with Bob’s projects such as putting away the compressor from
the Repair Shop, getting his snow plow ready for mounting, storing several
items and the big job of winterizing his RV and putting the cover on it. We
then went to Hoagies for lunch to celebrate a job well done. Bob is improving
slowly but surely so no doubt will be good as new shortly. “Thanks guys”
from Bob.
No December Meeting We will not be having a December meeting so take a
break and we will see you somewhere, sometime in January.
Events Committee Meeting We are struggling with the Winter Events
Committee meeting date at the moment. Stan, Art, Don and Matt have shown
an interest so we will wait another week or so and then hopefully come up with
a good date to meet. We have just a couple of suggestions for January through
March meetings so can use some more. If you have any suggestions please
contact one of the above members in the next week or so and we will consider
them. As you know we try to meet at a business that we as a car club might be
interested in but we don’t necessarily have to do this. We can continue to meet
at members’ home.
Streetscene Submission The story and pictures of Irene Daigle’s ’56 Chevy
pickup project were sent in to Streetscene magazine November 22. Actually
there was a short and a long story. The magazine can use the story that fits
their requirements. We picked out a picture of the group around the truck in
the lower area of Larry/Don’s property as well as one of the truck alone and
one of the glove box with Paul’s signature on it. Hopefully all will be
accepted. It usually takes quite awhile for stories and other submissions to
make it into magazines so we won’t be looking for it for several months to
come. Thank you to Gary for taking lots of pictures and then putting the
selected pictures on a CD that was sent in.
Streetscene Magazine Article The official magazine of the National Street Rod
Association does a nice job of reporting in story and pictures features of all

eleven of the events put on each year by this organization. The report of the
Northeast Street Rod Nationals appeared in the November issue of the
magazine. The cover picture was of the Expo North of the Miller Building at
the fairgrounds. Art appears on page 78 registering for the show. On the same
page Ken and Kenny Bessette of the Vermont Street Rodders are working on
Ken’s Studebaker in the Repair Shop. Also in the shop are Stan and a couple
of other “red shirts” helping with a job. On page 80 we see Bob Brunette as
one of three winners of the $3000 giveaway on Sunday.
Club Membership List We have the club membership list redone. It was
recently sent to club members with email. Errors in the list have been brought
to our attention so they will be corrected and the list will be brought to the
January meeting. Some of you have had trouble receiving it by email so that
will be worked on as well. Those that received it please let your secretary
know of any errors ASAP so they can be corrected. This list is a modification
of Gary’s list of a couple of years ago.
Resignation Sighting a lack of time to give to the club, Gordon Adams has
resigned. He mentions that he has enjoyed the time he has spent with the club.
We wish him well with all of his activities and projects.
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